In most instances, on-site calibration is relatively easy to achieve. Portable calibration equipment offers the possibility to check usually "in situ" the uncertainty of pressure transmitters, temperature systems and level sensors. However, flowmeters are more difficult and the options open to users to prove their device in the application are limited. Faced with this problem, Syngenta, at its agrochemical production plant in Grimsby, set about designing and installing its own in-house facility. The rig was commissioned in early 200 I and since then has dramatically improved calibration quality on the wide variety of meters that Syngenta routinely test and maintain.
In most instances, on-site calibration is relatively easy to achieve. Portable calibration equipment offers the possibility to check usually "in situ" the uncertainty of pressure transmitters, temperature systems and level sensors. However, flowmeters are more difficult and the options open to users to prove their device in the application are limited. Faced with this problem, Syngenta, at its agrochemical production plant in Grimsby, set about designing and installing its own in-house facility. The rig was commissioned in early 200 I and since then has dramatically improved calibration quality on the wide variety of meters that Syngenta routinely test and maintain.
At Grimsby instnunent technicians check and calibrate quality critical instnunentation on a periodic basis to prove optimum perfonnance and ensure the quality of the process. In the past such checks were considered to be 'good practice', but today for many industries periodic testing of quality critical instnunents has become mandatory. Typical drivers to this situation include the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) who license and audit the operating facilities of the pharmaceutical companies to ensure that all products are produced to the strictest quality. This activity is also prevalent in ISO 9001 quality accredited manufacturing facilities that process food or produce chemicals.
In situ calibration is undoubtedly the most desirable method as it proves the meter in its operating location and therefore indicates the meter's installed performance (which could differ from the original manufacturer specification due to installed effects such as asymmetrical flow profile or swirl caused by upstream bends and fittings).
Unfortunately with flow, in situ calibration is probably the most difficult to achieve and often no thought is given to the need for calibration when building the plant. When installing critical measuring points, provision should be made to install a branch or off-take downstream of the measuring point. Process fluid can then be diverted through a master meter, prover or possibly in the case of a Coriolis meter into a container that can be tared and check weighed, (When such practices are undertaken, great care must be taken to ensure that no leak paths exist through the diversion valves especially during calibration.) The extent to which in situ calibration can be effected is dependent upon the fluids to be measured and the flowmeters involved. Such practices are restricted if the fluid is corrosive, expensive, harmful or operated at extremes of temperature or pressure.
Various other techniques exist to check meter performance, for example electronic tools and simulators. It is also feasible to mount non-intrusive meters such as clamp-on ultrasonic devices on the pipework of the flowmeter under test. Both practices are viable in terms of simple checks and verification of the measurement. However, due to the nature ofthe test, the resultant overall uncertainty is often unacceptable to confmn that the meter under test is within its operating specification. This leaves most companies with no alternative but to remove the meter and test it remotely on an in-house calibration rig or return it to an external facility to perform the calibration on their behalf. (N.B: Clamp-on ultrasonic devices, when used properly, can give very good performance, but with the variety of different metering applications found on process plants generally cannot cover all duties.)
Syngenta Grimsby Ltd
Syngenta Grimsby Ltd is a large agrochemical plant based on the east coast of England. The production facility is part of Syngenta -a world leading agribusiness supplying crop protection products which are shipped to many countries across the world. The processes used to manufacture final product are highly automated and operate under the strictest of quality regimes. In order to ensure product quality, it is fundamental that the instrumentation that is classified quality critical is regularly checked and calibrated. Under the scope of such a quality regime is a large installed base of flow measurement devices. These range from older mechanical batch meters of the positive displacement type, through to variable area meters and more modem metering techniques that include Coriolis, electromagnetic and vortex shedding flowmeters.
Faced with the need to regularly calibrate such a wide variety of meters and reluctant to send the meters off-site due to cost and potential downtime issues, Syngenta built a small calibration rig in its maintenance workshops ( Figure   1 ). This primarily consisted of a master positive displacement meter, downstream of which the meter to be calibrated would be installed. The system would be charged with town's water directly off the main supply. To calibrate, the operator would open the main water valve and control the flowrate by means of a pressure sensor and downstream control valve. After the water had passed through the meters for an acceptable period of time, the water valve was shut and the operator noted the counter readings of both meters. 1.2 The readings were recorded on a calibration report and respective errors calculated and noted. For very low flowrates there was a weigh scale local to the rig. The operator would divert the water into a container on the weigh scale and compare the weight of the accumulated water to the meter under test rather than use the master meter. Once the water had passed through the rig it was diverted to drain. The facility was simple and worked to an acceptable level. However, Syngenta wished to make the facility more accurate, simple to use and to introduce a level of automation. It also wanted to reduce waste and associated costs by recirculating the water in the facility rather than sending it to drain.
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As part of his final-year HNC project, Alex Merrell, one of the final-year apprentices at Grimsby, produced a preliminary design for an improved facility. The outline basis of this design was used to issue enquiries to a number of specialist companies for a design and supply contract. The final contract was awarded to Endress+Hauser. The agreed scope was fmal design with supply of all components and control equipment, plus commissioning and facility proving. Under the scope of the collaborative agreement, Syngenta retained the responsibility for installation of the main reservoir and associated pipework. The resulting facility combined the efforts of both companies working closely together to provide an optimum solution.
Base Specifications -Design Criteria and Engineering Challenges
The base requirement demanded a recirculating flow facility with the ability to calibrate a variety of flow measurement devices in any orientation. The specified size range was typically 8-50 mm and flow-range from 50 litreslhourto 25 m 3 /hour. Target uncertainty was better than 0.5% of reading across total measuring range. The system had to accept a range ofinputs including active and passive pulse, frequency, 4-20 mA and voltage.
The location of the original rig was the only area where the new facility could be accommodated. This brought a number of challenges; for example, space was restricted so thought had to be given to reservoir design. The pipework routings and predicted pressure losses needed consideration to ensure correct pump selection and the effective location of the meter under test, and the need to present the respective meters with the best possible flow profile during calibration was also a concern. The need for ease and speed of removing and replacing the meters under test was also identified as a major issue. Finally, consideration was given to the selection of the most suitable reference standards, traceability and calibration methodology.
Proposed Solutions

Reservoir design
Often minimal consideration is given to reservoir design in a recircuJating flow facility, yet this is a major factor in ensuring consistent calibration results. Firstly, there is an ideal size -too small and the water will quickly rise in temperature due to the heat generated by the recirculation pump; too big and it unnecessarily occupies space. Also, the design should minimise the possibility of air being drawn into the system. However, as it is impossible to eradicate air completely (air is introduced every time that the meter to be calibrated is removed or replaced), provision must be made in the design to dissipate air in the most efficient way. One of the best ways to remove air is in the reservoir.
To fmd the optimum reservoir size, a good indicator is water residency time at maximum flow. As a rule of thumb, if the water resides in the main reservoir for approximately five minutes at the design flow maximum, this will give a sufficient quantity of water to ensure that temperature rise during a standard calibration run is negligible. It will also allow any entrained air to be liberated from the fluid. The optimum shape of the tank is oblong, with the inlet and out-lets at the extreme ends of the tanle To aid air removal and at the same time remove any swirl or fluid disturbances at the outlet of the tank, baffles should be fitted. Provision should be made to drain and clean the tank.
For the Syngenta facility, the size and weight of the reservoir was a major consideration. Structural supports were introduced into the building to allow the tank to be positioned in the top half of the workshop; this allowed greater space for positioning the pipework at the operator floor level.
Selection of primary standards
The decision was made to use a Coriolis meter as the master meter for the facility. The reasons for this were fourfold: base uncertainty of the meter and its associated turndown, the meter's insensitivity to flow profile and swirl and finally the flexibility in the meter's outputs. To ensure traceability of measurement, the meter was calibrated on an accredited primary calibration facility and provided with a traceable calibration certificate across its measuring range. The predicted uncertainty and pressure loss is shown in Figure 2 .
At the lower flowrates (below 500 Iitres/hour) it was agreed to maintain the existing philosophy of using a weigh scale facility. A new load cell and display system was specified. This was viewed too as a good quality indicator as it would also allow a periodic cross-check with the master meter.
Pipework layout
In order to allow the facility to operate with best flexibility and efficiently calibrate different types of meters, the rig was designed to operate in four different modes (described in the operating section below). This resulted in a specific valve configuration being necessary which is highlighted on the schematic diagram (Figure 3) . The rig had to take into accOlmt the space limitations of the workshop and be engineered so that maximum pipe lengths were available for the meter under test. It was also necessary to ensure a certain height between the master meter and reservoir return leg such that devices including variable area meters could be installed in a vertical orientation. The final layout is shown in Figure 4 .
Installation of meter under test (MUT)
Whilst master meter selection and installation is of vital importance to a calibration rig's primary uncertainty, often little care is taken in installing the meter under test. This results in errors in the calibration being introduced due to poor installed conditions such as distorted flow profiles, etc, within the actual meter under test. The installation and removal of the MUT is also generally the most time-consuming operation within calibration.
The Syngenta facility was designed to take these two points into consideration. Firstly, a flow-conditioning device was installed after the master meter and just before a full-bore isolation valve. Spool pieces of various lengths were designed to match the bores of the meters to be tested and were provided with all the necessary flanges to ensure correct alignment with the meter under test. The spools were constructed with the appropriate straight length requirements engineered into the design. The downstream outlet section consisted of another full-bore isolation valve attached to a spool and the main control valve. This assembly was then mounted on a sliding beam arrangement ( Figure 5 ). The outlet of the valve was then attached to a reinforced flexible pipe that was attached to the return leg to the reservoir. The result allows the operator to align the spool pieces to the MUT and then install the assembly in the rig using the sliding beam arrangement to adjust for the variance in meter and spool piece face-to-face dimensions. 
Control philosophy and instrumentation
The system was designed to operate on a semi-automatic basis with all control, operation and data collection centralised in one control panel. The panel indicated and controlled reservoir level. It was also possible to set the nominal rate of flow via a controller, which could operate either from rig pressure or flow rate (feedback from master meter). In order to ensure optimum flow control, the operator could also alter the pump speed as well as vary the control valve FCV 99401. Within the panel, a paperless recorder was installed to record water temperature, pressure and the flow rate during each calibration run, in addition to recording the output from the controller. The data collected from the master meter and meter under test during calibration was displayed on precision re-settable counters and indicators. Local to the meter under test was an additional connection panel, which took all the signals from the meter under test back to the main control panel and supplied the AC and DC power necessary to operate the meters.
The collection of data, calculation of measuring errors and production of calibration certificates was the responsibility of the operator.
Flow calibration -Salusbury
The [mal design, including the control philosophy and proposed calibration methodology, was discussed and agreed with the Syngenta instrument technicians prior to construction.
Facility Operation
The facility was designed to operate in four modes, which could be selected from the main control panel. The specific mode selected was dependent upon the type of meter to be tested: Mode I: -Continuous flow -flying stop/start. Calibration of electronic instruments or meters with visual indication for rate of flow. Mode 2: -Re-circulation back to reservoir. Mode 3: -Calibration of mechanical meters, with no electrical output. Mode 4: -Manual operation, pump inhibited -flow directed to the weigh scale system. Referring to the schematic diagram (Figure 3) , the following explains the basic operation of the rig: Once the nominal flow rate is established, the operator presses the totaliser 'reset' button, setting both counters to zero. A pre-determined volume/mass is passed through both meters, after which the operator initiates the 'calibration end switch' which disables the pulse input signals to the counter and allows a direct comparison of the two totalised flows to take place.
The test methodology allows testing of electronic meters with either a pulse output or 4-20 mA, i.e. Coriolis, ultrasonic, vortex shedding, electromagnetic, etc. NB. Following the operator sequence, the nominal flow rate would be set in Mode 1, (manual control would be selected),and the mechanical counter would be reset in Mode 2. The calibration would be carried out in Mode 3 and results taken in Mode 2, before returning to Mode 1 to set the next flow rate. 
Facility Traceability and Uncertainty
The traceabilty of the facility is shown in Figure 6 . This diagram highlights the instruments critical to the operating integrity of the facility. Primarily these are the instruments within the data collection section and metering section of the facility. All these devices were tested independently at calibration facilities that were traceable to national standards and accredited to EN 45000. The respective errors of the instruments (including that of the test instruments used to calibrate them) and the base uncertainties of the primary facilities were taken into account. This data was then used to calculate the theoretical uncertainty of the Syngenta facility. This was calculated to be' better than ± 0.3% across an operating range of 1.25-25m 3 /hour.
During the commissioning of the facility all the instruments were again tested and calibration certificates issued. The facility was then subjected to a series of witnessed tests. These included function checking the facility in every operating mode and checking the data collection integrity by a series of simulation tests. Once this was completed, a number ofmeters of different sizes and types were check calibrated to ensure that the fluid dynamics and rig pressure losses were within acceptable tolerances. Finally, a series of cross-checks were introduced to prove that the facility was performing within its predicted uncertainty levels. The final proving was carried out using three sizes of transfer standard meters that had been calibrated and tested on an independent accredited calibration facility. In addition, the load cell system was calibrated by an independent service company and a series of cross-comparisons were carried out against the master meters, the transfer standards and the weigh cell system.
Across the design flow range all three meters produced results well within the predicted uncertainties of the rig. The uncertainty budget of the rig was issued within the fmal documentation package along with the calibration certificates and proving trial results.
Operating Experience
The facility was commissioned in January 2001 and has been in operation for almost twelve months with no operational problems. The complete facility will shutdown after twelve months and all primary standards will be rechecked and calibrated.
Within the first twelve months of operation, Peter Allen, Instrument Engineer at Syngenta in Grimsby, claims that the rig has improved calibration quality and cut down the amount of calibration time necessary to test a meter. The reduction in water losses and costs associated with sending meters off-site for external tests have delivered a return on initial investment costs in the flIst year's operation. The facility is made available 24 hours a day, seven days a week to match the needs of the plant.
Off-Site Calibration Facilities and Services
It is neither practical nor, in fact, necessary for all industrial operators to install their own calibration facilities. A number of established organisations now offer off-site calibration that is both quick and cost-effective.
In parallel, Endress+Hauser, who worked with Syngenta to build the Grimsby facility, built a water flow rig that operates using similar principles to the design at Syngenta. The operating range is wider and covers O.1-100m 3 /hour. Figure 7 shows the main facility, which employs three variable speed multistage pumps and three different sizes of master meter to cover the wide flow range. For each size of meter there is a second device in series to ensure constant measurement integrity during calibration.
The instruments, valves, vents and operating PLCs all run on a Profibus network. Total operation of the rig during a calibration run is automatic. Data collection and storage is achieved using a Tradinco calibration software package and certificates printed automatically at the end of calibration.
The predicted uncertainty of the facility is ±0.25% and proving trials were completed by the end of 2001.
